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l)ec1aioc. No. ! 'f 3 JD 

BEFORE TEE RAILROa Coo:ISSION OF TEE ST.&.TB OF C~IFO?N:U. 

-000-

Bakersfield. & Los ~eles ~'ast Freight 
Company. a corporation, 

-vs-

F. M. RODGE, L. E. UERSRON. R. A. ?OSE. 
Mershon & Eose, a co-purtc.er~ip, ~ck
portation Company, a co-partnerahip, and 
Hodge ~a.ns:POrtat10c. Cocpany, a corpora.
tion. 

:iJe!endents. 

George Clsrk tor Compl~nant 

.. .. 
I 

) . 

R. N. ~la1r tor all DetendWlts and S.aJ:l Joe.o.t.1n 
Valley ~ansportation Comp~ -

L. N. Bradshaw tor Southern Pa.cific. Intervenor 
on b el:l.alt of c ompla1nan t. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Complainant, Bakersfield & Los 4ngel~s Past Pre1ght 

Company, a corpora.tion, cOQPla1D.s of F. M. Rodge, L. E. Mersnon, 

H. ~. Rose, Mershon & 3.08e, a. co-partners.b.1p, Truckportat:ton Com

pany, a co-partc.erahip, and. Rodge Transportation CompaBY, & 

corporation, and alleges tha.t ciefendants have operated a:c.tomobUe 

t~ck serVice to and £rom pOints in the City of Bakersfield other 

than in ~cordanc~ with this Commission's Order as contained in 

its DeciSion No. 9460 on Application No. 6217 &a deCided September 

3. 1921. sai~ portion o£ the order reading as fDlloW8: 
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"THE EAILROa CO~SS!O.N ~~y DECL";R~S 
that pUblic convenience ana necessity re~ire the 
operation by? M. Rodge. L. ~. Mershon and E. A. 

~ase of ~ automobile freight truck service bet
ween Los ~geles und th~t portion of the City 
of E~r3tiela lying beyond a r~diua of 12 blocks 
:trom the present Eakers!1eld terminal of George 
:.1. Duntloy. dOing business und.er the fictitious. 
name ot Los ~geles ~no. .Ju.kerl;$£ield .2.s.st $reight 
Truo~ L1~Oj also between 10s Angeles ~d Jewet~ 
Lordo. p~oso. Uc~~lona. ~elano. Riahgrove. Orrla, 
Duoor. !L'errD. l1o~~a.. ?~o.:lO. :E'ortorv"'.I.,llo. Stre. t.hmaro. 
Li~d.s.e.y, ~eter, ~'~eraV1:!.le. 71salla. ~~O, 
Goshen. Traver. fingsburg. Selma, ~iinedale, 
Pow~er. ~wa City and Frosno. ~or the c~on 
carriage o£ ~~ope~ty; en~ that s~c~ pnbl1c con
venience nn~ necessity require said applic&nts to 
opor~to ~tomoollo ~reight truo~ servico tor 
the c ommon ca.:rri~ge of prGperty in tx'uck: loads ut 
t\'t). -thirds o! the ra. tes pel' h:lll:ld.recl pounds quoted 
in ~1b1t ~~~. attached to the above application. 
bet\veen Los .Angeles a:ld the ter:r:t tory a.bove deSCr11:>od, 
and a.~s 0 Il zone extelOJ.ng :1 ve miles on ea.cll. sid.e 
of tho highway travorsed en the route by which the 
above no.:::led towns ere served and tlve miles on 
each side of the said 12 block radius !:rom t.b.e said. 
Dtultley termina.l in Bak:er~ield. J?ublic convEnience 
and necessity do not require operation of either 
of said services between Los ~eles and that 
port:ton of Bakersiield VIi thin said 12 block raUus 
from said Duntley' 3 Bake X'$.f1elci te:zm.insJ.. nor d.o 
tAoy require any local service between Fresno And 
Fowler. Selm6., Ki:c.gsburg~ Tra.ver, Goshen. Gosh.c 
Junet:ton. V iaalla or T':lls.re. Or between a.tq of said 
pOints." 

-
Complainant alleges that it wa.s not the intention of .. 

this Cocm1ssion by the foregoing p¢rtion of its deCision to allow 

defendants to serve any portion ot the territo!y heretofore. or 

now, served by complainant. i.e: the terr1tory between Los Angeles 

and. Ba.kerstield including the incorporated. 11m1 ts of both sa1d 

cities. but that it was 'Che intention of this Cocmi.s.sioll to pro

tect the opera.t1ve rights ot compla.inant by allOwing defendants 

to operate £rom a point beyond the communit1es served by the com

plainant cor~orat1on. and that the decision is uncertain snd not 

clear inso~ar as 1ts lan~nge reters to "that portion ot the 

City of Bakerstield lying boyond a radius of 12 blocks from the 

present terminal of George '11. Duntley. doing 'business under tbft 

fictit10us n~e of Los Angoles & Bakersrield Fa.st Freight ~~ck 
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Line;" und alleges, ~urther, thut continued operation 'by de

t~nd~nto in tho City of ~ukor~~iold is unt~ir nnd unjuat to tho 

c ompls.1nant und will OAuse grellt dllXlloge to said oomplD.1nant am , 
seriously affect the service comp1a1n~t has heretofore rendered 

to the pub11c. COQpl~1nant roquests an order of the COmmission 

prohib1 ting the opera.tion by defendants of a.n a.uto.moblle freight 

t~ck service between Los Angeles and any portion ot the in

corpor~tea l1mits ot the City ot Bakersfield and that a supple

mental order bo made def1nately detemimng am tixing the ter

ritoria.l operative rights ot both complainant and defendants. 

Defenda.nts duly filed their verified answer de~g 

the ma.terial allegat10ns of the complaint. 

~ public hear1ng on this co~pla1nt was condueted by 

:;"Ol"'"~ner Hllndford a.t Los ~ele3, at whioh time .the matter was 

d'I2J.y submitted for decision • 

.A.t the heaxi.ng it was stipulated tha.t the oompla1nt 

as to all defendants hereinabove nmned. might be dismissod a.nd tha.t 

F. M. Rodge, L. E. Uersl:ton a.nd E:. A.. Rose, a. oo-partnerm1p 

opero.ting under tho f1ct1 tious na:le of San JoaqUin Val.ley Tr£ll8-

portatton Company. be substituted as defendant herein. 

~. G. M. Duntley, President of compl.a.1na.nt corpor&

tion, testified regarding the operations of his CCXIlptmJ' and as to 

its a:bility to handle more traffic to and from .BakBrs£ield; tIl.st 

defen<lan t company had. delivered. Shipments looa.lly wi thin the 

municipality of Bakersfield, such shipm~ts orig1na.t1ng at Loa 

Angeles; that the Bakers:f1&1d. terminal ot his CO:lpcy was toxmerJs 

located at 15th snd Z Streets but since the month Of January. 

1923, his CQlmpe.~ has opera.ted. its B.a.k& rsf1eld Terminal. at the sa.ma 

point a.s defendant oo,mpSlQ'", at 2Sd. Street and Chester Avenue; that 

his oompany had alwa,s interpreted ~e decision in A~p11cat1on 



No. 6217 as restricting the p~tner~ip of liodge. Mershon & Rose 

£rom .b.a.ndllng fJ.7X3' shipments botwooD. Los .Ango~oa .o.D.d Ba,kerai'iola. 

unless originating at or des.tined. to a :point 12 bloclca north of 

tho ~on oat~b11shod torm1nul ~ compl~1aant corpor~t1on. 

No o~her witnesses were o~~ered ~t the hoar.1nS. and 

it was 8tipulata~ by all counsel that the Bakersfield terminal 

of tho oompla1Qant corporation was loc~ted at 15th and K Streeta 

on Soptemoer 3. 192~. which ~ the date of this C~asionTa 

Dooisio~ No. 9460 o~ Application No~ 6217 of defendant co

partnership tor oertificate of publio conveQ1ence and necessity; 

that the of£1ci~1 maps ot tho City ot Bakersfield on file with 

the Commission be conSidered as in evidence in this proceeding; 

and &lao the tw:1.:f~s and rules and regulations governing same 

of both complainant and defendant. 

It is apparent that the only issue to be decided herein 

is the area in the City of Be.lcersfield in which the defendant i8 

prohibited £rom rendering piok-Up and delivery service by ~he re

striction in the order as oontainod in Deoision No. 9460 on Ap

plication No. 6217. 

The deCision n~es the Dakorsfield terminus of Geo. 

W. Dunt1ey ~ a fixed po1nt and a~thorizea service in the portion 

of the City of Bakersfield lying beyond a radius ot l2 blocks 

thereot. The record in the instant ~rocee~1ng establishes the 

tact that the te~n~~ ot said Dunt~ey was at ~e ~e o~ the 

Dec1::don Oro. 9460 on ..;.pplication No. 0217 as decided September 

3. 1921) at 15th ~d X Streets in the City of Bakersfield. ~e 

deciSion prohibited operation by the de£endant co-partnership in 

tha t port ion of the City ot Eakersfield Wi thin a radi.ua of 12 b~oclcs 

f~m Duntley's terminaL as regards serVice between Los Angeles ani 
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Eakers!ield b~ &'Adclaration that pUDlic convenionce ~d necess1t~ 

did not require such service. Duntleyts term1n~l was thereby 

declc.red the centrc.l p012:l.t and e. ra.dius ot 12 blocks beyond such 

centra.l point constituted the proh1b 1 ted area in which de~en4antrs 

were not aooorded operat1ve rights and su~ ~roh1bit1on extended 

to all the area co~pr1sed within a c1rcle the cir~erence ot 
which was 12 blocks distant f'roc the central pOint which was 

Duntley's te~1nal then ~t lbth and K Streets. The order 1n 

Dooision No. 9460 on Ap~11oation No. 6217 should have apec1tiCGlly 

set forth tho restrioted. a:ld. pr ohi'b 1 ted area and. a. supplemental 

order so defining aaid restr1cted and proh1~itod Gre4 as regards 

operation by defendant herein will be made by this Commission. 

ORDBR 

.A publio l:l.~ng b.a.ving been held in the above en

titled proceeding, the matter having been duly submitted ~d tbR 

Cocm1ssion being now tully advised and of the opinion that the 

1ssues herein pre3ente~ are properly ~1sposod of by the issuanoe 

of a suppl~ental order in Deoision No. 9460 on Application No. 

0217, as decided Septemb~r 3. 1921, ~ch supp~~ent~l order 

defining sp&cif1cal~y th~ restricted area 1n the City o~ ~aker8-

t1eld wherein ~efendant co-psrtner~1~ is prohibited. fran 

operatlng in its sorvice between Los Angeles ana ~ekersf1eld_ ~nd 
thn. t the cnmpla:tnt here in sktould be thereupon diam:1ssed; 

IT IS :iiEREBY OPJ:>E!?ZD tha.t this complUnt be m:td. 
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it horoby 1 •• uu to all dofondAnta. d1am1~a.d. 

J)~tod at San i'ren.c18co, Cal1f'orma. thill' lc C(-

day o~ Doo~ber. 1924. 


